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PITTSBII.OII. July 141, 1882,ST. CHAILLSB 110TEL. fThe Democratic Comity . uwwittee of Dormrobdetter wet at the 't. Charles Hotel at iso'clock. Mid was called to orde by Thome,Duoeol,) Chairman.
Th. 'ciborium/ romiutions were unanimous*adopted. yir
leemoired That the Chairman of tilts Committeebe tu•tturted t.. call a . ouveudoo of the Denim-racy •1 All. ghee) county to meet at-the Courtlii.use Ili the my Of Pittsburgh. 011 Wedneedinthe 13th des ot Aukosit at 1o'clock a. it. for theDomes of nominating Candidates for count)°three Slembers of the State Legislature. and.Meador. ot Congress.

_kesofeed.-That the Democracy of each Districtin the Leutity be requested to meet at their wealplaces of holding Pnuittry Electionson Saturday.the Mt day of August to eleet two delegate. to-mad Convention; the neetinge in the lownshieeto be h. 1.1 between the home of 3 and 5 o'clock,P its and in th Ward. end 'Boroughs, betweonthe bums of 5 and 7 o'clock, P. it., of said day.On motion, aoJournest.Ilion. DONNELLY. Prvident.SAld'L HAH.I.Eit. cemetery,

FRID 11 MuRNING. AUGUST 8

lir llLendingolustirrais ever, per,

AjiLEGHENY COUNTY TRI
UREPHANT.

1, Freemen Always Volunteer."

Dec p as was the feeli, g and eager the
rush to arms of the American -people
when, after -Fort Sumter was fired on, thePresident called for seventy five thousand
men—intensified as was that feeling anddoubly strong the determination to.sustain
theGovern meat at auycost, when, after the
Bull Run defeat be called fur another half
million—the people of Allegheuy.county
have never reached the pitch of enthusi-
siasm which characterizes t he present time.
A common feeling seems to animate the
breast of ever/ man—a stern resolve that
the integrity of thig great republic of ours
aball be maintained, the power of theConstitution vindicated and the suprem-
acy of the laws enforced. To this is
added theunconquerable aversionof every
Ainerictuf to do anything by compulsion,
manifesting itself in a disposition to avoidtieing drafted by vuluuteering iu defenceof the Union. Under these infloences,

- Allegheny county is doing her duty nobly.The call of the Governor under the first
requisition was fur fifteen companies.

• Up to lust evening twenty-eight hundred
volunteers feud enrolled their names. This
precludes all possibility of a draft upon
the first call, giving, as it dues, full as-
surance that our quota will be ready by
the Ifeth just. We will also have a sure
plus of nearly as many more fur the sec-
ond call. It only requires a united effort
from every-one to furnish all the men
required of us, by volunteering, under
the second call for 30J,000 men—and
thus make for Allegheny county a record
that cannot be excelled by that of any
other county in the North. Shall we do
this? Yes Then let every man put
forth his exertions and "there's no
emelt word us fail." Let the young
men come forward, by regiments,
by companies, by squads, by pairs,
by ones—and rally to the enpport of theflag. Let the middle aged follow their
example. Let the old men give of their
wealth to speed the cause. Let • the
mothers send their sons, the wives theirhusbands, the sisters their brothers, the
maidens their lovers, with "Go, and may
God bless you and our glorious cause!"

With sutra-spirit as now animates the
whole North, the death of this foul rebel
lieu-we:A be speedy—it cannot long sur-
vive. But, Ipt us have no- consul iptiou—-
volunteer I voutrrica I VOLUN I EER!

T-ur country eau., I see. there's the foe.beili itdean tTer. eir,Le the of•eaechivebt.T .tu weer Ilsewe r'ivit.w..
A la as 41.11 etrwr—a lautin wreath.Armatto tacit brow;
Whre Tee :eta, a a pa a t, aitor's death—-

• /heti up. cad win it new/

GOVERNOR CITRTIF.
The health of the Governor, who is nowat Bedford Springs, id rapidly improving.Ile dent the following letter to the great

wartuitting held leet «exit inLancaster._
.BEDFOIIL SPA/2%65, July 28, 1862.

GENILEmxx: Your invitatibu to be
present acnlutiSS meeting of the. citizens.otLeuctuttur county, kr be held on the 2dof uguit., to coulter' on measures for thesupport of uurtiuvernment,was forwardedInc here. • •

:me here. from necessity, and deeplydibtreased that 1 cauuut be with you on au
oLesatuu of au much- inter, at. When inat'the great meeting of people-ut ti tintau Peimi.ylvania, Mat weekcalled foriisimilar purpose, Hied thepleas.urn ut ininutiociug um prompt and gettercue action yuur Cuuthossiwiers and ciVaturrrlitg tla usogicul ',fleet on the iota!twit pat&futic tleemeu of that partofPenn-rjit _

ttLett / can serve you iu the great work,reraw,,ily or cattuludy, 1 utu ut your serevice. e are engaged iu iu it Mar whichecent eveuts ha%u wadeptrsoUtil to every
,A.„„ 1u I'u.,,,b3ltailia,an the (ituierutneut
unieli protects him in his rights of personand property is in the. bislauce, eon threemouths—one ultith—or aperiod oftimeustrastued by daps way setUe thequestion.

icainuot.trewith you iu person:, but tee!that in spirit / am with every loyal man
v.ho atahos without flinching by his couu•
try in this the darkest hourof its history,
and with every assemblage -Or men who
Meet tuivtber to coffer counsel and support
to U tioverumeut undir whiCli we have
grt.wa. to gnat as a Lat.uo, and lived so
pruspeiona atutA Lai py as a pet/p.a.

Vet),
A. G. &RP;

Messrs.. J.IL. kypq 14s;&sL Slieaffer,
%v. Wilsoui Stl.4.l.4lsPietstahtLivingston,

Geueral Ruutufort, the war horse
.of Dauphin eouuty, has been nominated
for die Legislature.

_ . . .

satisfied of their . i;her
down the rebels orrest ore the Unlee. Tie
tone of the radicals, in every de:es:Le',sounds as if they were determited to Levi
their way; the President. t herefore, night
as well adopt their poli y Lev.-
in three or six months hence. They
are growing desperate in their ilenie,ei
ations of everything c,eneeted with
the service, not to their liking:,all the.:
silly predictions have been
vanity has been mortified. and hence rheir
desperation. But theS• powerrui. um
seem determined to avail theinsirive.
their resources. We are; therefere, f,
vocable to their late 9uvre.tion,.. If the
issuing of prociamittions s,rve L,61

cause, very good: if it fail-, tie; :i
ment will have been tried. it i s tie
feature of the Abulition
the sooner its efficacy ie tested the heti,
for us all. Our impre,sitm how -vur
that such a declaration would produce but
little effect. save the probable re,igna,ion
of some officers whom
has been fur months canspiri..g to di:
grace. This, howe7er, would Le a
matter, in their estimation, pro:idea tint•
proclamation secured Cr, f1e4.d.,c1
many slavesft 9 there were atticer • re!.;•.;:.e, 1That such a proclamation woul.l pr.,
duce but little effect we ittiur fro:n th.s
that in and about Richmond, in ksa ;hut:
twenty counties, there are no n two
hundred and seventeen thou.:anti
who, if they have not heard the telowieg
of cannon, have csrtniniy heard some islh
of it, and yet this immense lave pnpuln-tion has not been mueh reduced „ince ti.e
rebellion began. Besides, the tote
lation of CongreFs upon tie
emancipation, makes aii
free, ifthey desire it, and a pro,:kelnli.:!.. .

coulddo no more. Still, as we have e-tt;.l,
let the President proclaim univeriii e. •
dom; if it will do tic-Ailing eise, it 1,;.:
stop the infernal hoc:limp of theie
have so much faith in such dechnnikm-,

Wiir Forney's Preen is bec:outiog utterly
abandoned and shameless; it halts not t.t
any falsehood, however monstrous. 10Wednesday's issue of thtit most le:
sheet, it styles the editor of this paper the"Breckinridge candidate for Surveyor
General," and says:

"His paper is the only ono ihnt
to have supported Douglas in 1860, a slip.port the sincerity of which can I. o Lioder•stood, when it is known tha t It.: cat. oneof the most unscrupulous advocates of thedisgraceful fusion ulutetnents of tear.by whichunsuspecting Dougla. Dento,._rut;
were induced to help tho clidutituodata fur the Presidency."

The persistent impudence of this Celina,

IForney, referring to the cativas.:i of nix
and to Judge Douglas, almost pin-scs our
comprehension. That campsign, so far
as he was concerned, was but an exhibh
tinn upon his part of the rankest decep-
tion and treachery to be fi,uncl in the his.
tory ofpolitical profligacy. Judge Doug.
las knew and detested thiq tusetch• and
warned the Democracy of Pennsylvania tobeware of his treason.

The editor of this papei• acted precisely
as Judge Douglas im•tructed ; wo treat
with the regular organization of that party
and no fusion; we supported the regulia
electoral ticket made at Reading, 1% hileForney was skulking about, sowing the
seed of disaffection in our rank,. oil of
which he was compelled to do in return
for his election to the clerkship of Coo-
greis. His persistent use now of JudgeDouglasname, to assist his inirraultreachery, is the most despicable purtiouofForney's villainous career. V hi, did_

conspiracy to blunt the rei ut ,ticw of tdefenceless woman.

GEN. W. H. MILLER
This gentleman bus been recommend:2d

for Congress by the Democracy of Dau-
phin county. The Fourteenth District is
composed of the counties of Dauphin,
Northumberland, Union, Juniata and
Snyder. If Air. Miller is nominated inthis district, he will be certainly elected
and make his mark in the councils of thenation.

West Point Students and theArmy
The highest class of West Point studentsare now three years in the Acodemy, andit is suggested that it would be a very ju-dicious step to give them commis:lons intheitrokruhere there-are now vacancies,or tO gnuthem appointmeats in the newrirgioteate-wbiCh are being rai ed undertheltualL They would be in-finitely better than any political general,:

orcaptains who are likely to beappoint-d,and they would perfect their education
more by practical operations in the fieldthan by theoryat Went Point.

+0: 1N EARNEST"
suieiradiiial Abolition piers, such tri !he

Trio4.1:,e, trbileOprealitticgrittficittion rttlnii:lltisitnes'recent call for:three bun
deed tho 'sand men, are still' di.roarified
bcc :tattle haa.nokissued a proelauluti
of negro emancipation. The idea i, taricn
up by the extremists gencraii:f, ;,.11 of
Nhog.....4kqepifoie impressed, wan the nu•

tityof such a prochimatiMi. The nib•
sine, in an elaborate article upco tltii sub-
ject: which the Pittsburgh Gazette cnoie6aid endorses, concludes as follows:

"And, as one millionof our citizens ore
soon to brave death, and encounter ex-posure, privation and sutfering, iu order

olt compel traitors. to ..imy the law, „r
heir country, let the Pre ideal and hi..Cabinet set an example of implicit Enidborough loyalty. There:dal/di:the uottli,

eation-emancipation act, a very recent, andemphatic embodiment of the public will. in
is law so plain that no man eau pretend tomisconceive or b.: puzzled by it ; it is plait'45 a pikestaff. A hearty and unshrittkint-execution of that act will tend to gitalour soldiers against a SS:lslnitloil hy nightandsurprise and mollusc:tide by day. :dePresident! favor the citizens sv ,t)011 tO littransformed by your call into soldier S with:
en edifying example of pert'' c vhollente
to law Let us hear at. utteu that you re-'quire all your suborditiaie.i to tootenforce the etnaticipation feature- of thet;outibeation act, and that noshall henceforth be recogn zed ortiered as the stare of a traitor

Altheugh the Tribune and is ioirtwer,
have mistaken the ehare.cter of the rel,e!•
lion froafits commencement, and a1.t.0 the
best policy to be pursued for i t.upprt.,•
sion, it is still as &gins:tic in it; sucg,..-•'ions as ifexpel ience bad not ailits predictions. But, not withstaiil6g thia
perverse stupidity, we are wilitog to e,to: tthe suggestions of the Tribune, now, he.
cause we feel quite certain that the e.:•
Went will eventually be dracooned to.d
threatened into their edoptloa. The rad •

cal press and politicians i f the cotton)
are determined to prosecute the war to
their own liking, and the sooner liter gel
through with their experiment ntel pr.. ,-lamations, the sooner trill the (tutor, i.t

The MischiefDoll .°by theillniOtier
a Military Head at WaihingtOn.

[Extreet iron' theletter of an officer of
ra;:k in the Armyof the, Potomac to ai Boston

I el.; a fan was idlowedto commit him-
' Feir to et plan of campaign bailed on the
.emplopi.ma cue hundred and sixty
; sAi; fier thefi conflict—atloth to‘vrtilie very teight of the light, he
tNiVi ad vised that the corps (the body on
which depended the flank movementtrLi. is r. -as to dislodge, and which wouldhove disludg,ed the rebel army at onco,and
in all probability bagged it,) that of Mc-Dowell, was withdrawn from his coin-:le.:mi. This was immediately followed by
allt/th!..r order, depriving him of the use ofFort Monroe and all of Wool's troops.

The first result was the loss of a month
at Yuri:own. Then ho advanced. with a
steady tire of representations of the need
of more troopi, which were all wvotw, than
neglect ad. •

Thee came, as an inevitable result of
our pUtilllol. (I hat of an army stacking
another of strength, discipline and
I.,r.ivi•ry, strongly entrenched,) the neces-oy el.'providing a fortified position, he-
Li„d in ease of repulse, shelterog oust absuluie ruincould be found.

it wonld have been absurd and criminal
in McClellan to have pushed an army, onu k nowt! ground and in a hostile country,
tt:;itttt,L an intrenehed position, garrisoned

wqnal to his own, and staked the
hele tesuit, and tl.e absolute ruin of his

end of the cause, tin the success of
ii: tirst

if,or (./:.Is followed, then the Depart-
ii/e.a Cu. begs.' to give down her mill:,

ud Wools troops wure sent him; but,
•dtu Ui sending of Franklin's corps, it
ws, too Isiu to do any good; it did not
e. tut matte tti,tid our fusses.

came the absolute certt.inty thatJneti-on was really playing the game that
Met:lota!, told them lie was playing; so
le( lI waa sent. Again it was tau late.

I , du; meat Uwe, troops were pouring intoii.i:Zill:/•,1111 ;rum the South. aid Jackson
coLultig (rum the Nord'. •

0,-rpowered by nutubt•re, betrayed byo:ubr wuru duty it was to carry
t it uglt Li, army, '7ll lied to manwevre for

stands thus:—On a flimsy pre
t,xl. :,I,2lJuwell'a corps wa withdrawn
a.,,J plan 01 Ow Campaign tie

ut the
It riot bre-u for this Lt DOW at; asa, ed and eertaw fact. us Ifumitively

; a zut it a thmig can tw, that th, rebelsd 11,0.0 Yfri )(town before
t •e 15,11 of Al rit• ur tbair uhvlc army be.lo a t,st PLefff buyr if-cu captured: that

the ir,t vfJu:te WO would have oceti-
pk:d itieuut,,ncl, by the 15;h bare hest; is
vuss.essi;,u of ltalenth, N. C., and Virginianays been cleared troops, tint the weak
,1 11, g of Mcelenali Muth) thu beige ofVor..ts:rn a nrceetity, revealed our plane..LI gave acriple time to the enemy to pre-

Fr kiln ws3 seat I.IOWII ZOO hate to do
as guud, too f.....t1d0 to accotaplNh at
211c, hest hour wh,:t wrs intended at West
t'atist nholn corps lit

MIMZ==MI
rirtti tun i,ttu to do more than till
uer t nt ttl.t greeter by the over•

t•C tffir Mtn on the Chiekahutu-
it.‘t a;r.•:!,y, too feet ,le, %ye have at

; • here iies the euedeln.

friohtt-i ,Pd
u.. 1;1 dcwiws nearly a i olzurps, they

tioc tequt,ed ih. De-
; ini3(ll.

l'ur eel taiwy, with Jackson flushed with
;, alaph to tliti Valley, and Banks and

rnutvd. Washington was in greater
th‘hgur than it 31celeigr.0 at the head ut
OLIO sixty thousetid
Luca Uhl Pullit :ur

1.114.1.1 turcedientl
ine proof t,t . wrong in with-drawing n-uvlng sixiy lironzkitiii won
111101:!), (AI Ile lfuppuhau-

.. .hl/ 1.1 01.": hundred thon,and wrre
It. Chilli:a:Mill-

i): u,.11 gr tippling milt the whole power et
klie Cwitederuts•

y- I.' •. 0,- .th ,v,, i••r ie That.• IJ Lt 1., L., • t • , l • •
t VC( C . I erelittiuta ofthr• thus fureacred..,

,1,-I‘,,y ~: t:.e tit,,u.i, will diselu.:P and cle-cLire.—C,tcia,t3ti Cwilm,rciut.

hof they •Draft in Pennsylvania.
1 he Ptititidelphia Ledger give. the tot-

ut.ll,o late rt Pcrth,,-,lva.•
tr. tvit:t.u:: t:taulliDg mkt drafting
;Le Li:if:Lit,:

Ibe law makes every feee ebb, bodied
while ivale6 LetweL•:, tt,c eget, of and

periorto titiittary duty, and re-
tnein to eurelied by

now beingv.rioimed fill; regulations when theis nailed into actual eerviee by theUntied States require t but the brigadei,,spector shall order the major and
eaptelue, or commanding officers of coin-
pantes, ut eve!) , battalion of militia, tu as-
.,m oic at a place thied by him for the pur-
pose Of LtIVII4 the enrolled militia hi saidt.uinpuoies justly and fairly classed. Full
and complete rolls of all persons subject
iu militia duty are to be faruished. Thelaws spy: Lilt: men composing said com-paniea shall be divided Into ten parts,"which, we pree,ULIIV, mesas that thecomps, y, and Out the men, shall be
thus ,ivi fed. The name of each andevery person enrolled iu said companies
matt Lu written on a small slip of paperand caruloily rolled up, and then shall bedeposited by cJinpauy, beginning with thefirst company, and deposited in a box.t he senior officer present shall draw thenAuie3, which than be taken down asdrawn out. The names pht down, makingone t-zuth of the compiiii), shall constituteau !ha class, the next tenth part of the.equipany the second class, and so on tillthe whole company is classified into teaebtsses. The men thus drawn are liableto perform terms of duty in the order inwhich they are classed, beginning with thefit-:t am! proceeding in numerical ordir;bat to une-5 to perform any second termut •Juty until every other class shall haveperformed in turn a term of duty: Per-

Sons are authorized to employ substitutes;
nut it the substitute in his turn is drafted,bleu the person for whom he serves mustfind ;mother or perform the duty himself.Sons nut subject to the militia law mityaet
as substitutes for their fathers.

Ambulance Corps.
Now that the government is preparingfur the immense army of over a million ofwen, winch will soon be in the field, wedesire to call particular attention tothe necessity of organizing a full and ef-ficient ambulance corps. Civilians canfterlorm the serviced rewired of this]caps quite us well, if not better, than sol-diers. In battle every wounded manshould be immediately taken to the rear;th2t ziuklier3 should not be permitted toleave the ranks to perform this duty.—Fite soldiers should have nothing to dobut to light, and the ambulance corpsziLvuld be large enough to relieve them ofthe necessity of caring. for the wounded.So European army is without such acorps. It 13 indispensable to an efficient

tinny. 1h e ought to have one immediateIv

Stamping Fruit
A German journal published the following: At Vienna, for some time past,fruiaeniers have sold peaches, pears, apples,

apricots,. Sc , ornamented with armorialbearings, designs, initials, and- names.
The impressions of these things are edect-
ed in a very simple mantles. A fine fruit
is selected at the moment it is beginning
to ripem7that is, to take a red color--and
Pager, in *144 gleAffilisls are Aetititl Sl4our, is affixed. .After a Wine tte envel-
ope is removed, and the part of the fruit
winch has been covered is brilliantlywhite. By this invention the producersof it may realize large sums."

! Tie .anteidmitits to the act passed at
the late seettionof Congretstauthorize the
President to specify theperiod for which.
themilitia shall he calledforth, not to exceed
Ulm: months. Formerly the limit was
"three montbs..L' other sections of thisamendatory act authorize the President toaccept one hundred. thousand volunteersfar nine months, who are to receive'a.month'spay and twenty-five dollarsbountyon being mustered in ; and he is also au-thorized to fill up the regiments now inthe service -by-accepting volunteers fortwelve months, who are toreceive inaddi-tion to the above bounty, twenty-five dol-lars at the end of their term also. So thattinder the various authorities given to thePresident, he may require and receive IVolunteers for three years or the war ;Volunteers fur twelve months, to fill oldregiments ;

Volunteers for nine months ;
And drafts ofthe militiafir nine months;Following the Federal laws we have ourI State laws relative to the militiaand draft-ing. The mode of calling forth the militiaby drafting is left to the Scatter, but in thisState (as in many others we presume) thelaws are very imperfect, and the wholesubject in contusion. Thus, by the act of1822, drafting is to be done by assemblingbattalions and companies, at which meet-ings the commanding officers are to placethe names of all the enrolled membersof the companies in boxes, from whichthey are to he draws is ten classes, thefirst class to be subject to the first draft forduty, &c. But how is this to be executedin this State where the whole subjectlots beenso neglected that we have no suchbattalionsorcompanies? This di;creditablecondition of our militia affairs will occa-sion much difficulty and confusion, andopen the door to charges of partiality andrand if any hasty device is adopted un-warranted by law. The only efficientremedy we can see is under the first sec-tiiin of the act of Congress of July 17th.1SG:l. which say.; that if, by reason ofdefects in existing laws, or in the execu•lion of them, in the several States, it shillfound necessary to provide for enroll-ing the militia, and otherwise putting thisact into execution, the President is author-ized in such eases to make all necessaryrules and regulations." This may enablethe Government to cure the defects in ourlaws, and when anything is done underthis authority, it should he performed in away to assure the public of entire !aimless

and impartiality.

Drafting
1 he order for drafting comes very op-

portunely, so far as the farmers are con-
cerned. By the time operations will have
fairly commenced under it, the harvestswill ',are been generally secured, and
l'armers will have an interval of a couple
of months before it will be necessary to
sow the fall wheat. It they are economi-
cal in time and means there need be but
little if any dimunition of the amount of
land sown. Calculating the time for the
three hundred thousand men called fornine months to begin on the Ist of Sep-,tember, they will he entitled to discharge
on the Ist May, which will enable them to
return home in time to assist in putting inthe spring cropt. It would seem as if thishad been considered in making the call.
as under it, we may hope there will be nomaterial lessening of the agric:t it ural pro-ducts of the country in either the present
or coming year.

The New York //%:-/id says.
It is the first time in all history when apeople hailed with joy a military conscrip-tion. Such n resort has uniformly beendeemed in other lands a direful popularcslamitv, only to be submitted to becauseimposed by tyranical authority whichcould not be resisted. The very termc.;;iscript is not aridly associated with hard-ship and Oppression. It costs somethingof an effort to reconcile the *ante with theindependent, self-governing, citizenshipwhich has ever been the American boast.Umpestionably thousands, rather thantilea designation thus associated, willavoid it by enlisting in advance its volun-teer::. And vet these very men will rc-jnice that the conscription has been im-posed. Mid will be prouder thanever oftheir country that it con be so promptlyand easily carried out. It is anotherproof to the world that Freedom is equalto every exigency—that it is not at themercy of the popular passion of the hour—that Despotism itself, in itsown defense.is not bolder in spirit, or surer' in action.

or stronger in resource.

Recruiting in Now England.
7he Boston 'Piave& r says " Recruiting in New England is still active, and un-

less there is a call fin• half a million more,of which there are some rittnors, in orderto make a sure thing of the suppression ofthe rebellion, the full quotas of the ditfer•ent States will undoubtedly he obtainedwith out any resort to a draft.

MARRIED.
----Yestatdoy afternoon. at Christ's M. R. Churchby Rev. W. A. Snivel "„,JOHN W. IlOitElt. Ksq,to MI.O MART K tDD, the beautiful and ac-ooinpli.thel da ighter of the late Jonathan Kidd.

In rou art with tho many hien& of the haay cuale. M e lender ♦stir congratulations. andhone their voYsge through life may be as )(law
and bright ,a their most sanguine wishes hope
for.

DIED:
On Thursday morning, WILLIAM KERR,Y3uages t sou of the late A. L. Kerr.
The funeral %rid take place from the residenceof his mother, No. :1:t; Penn street, at I (-':lurkthis afternoon,
on Thursday afternoon. at 3 o'o!osk, AIARYiIt.LiENIA WWI:MON. infant (LitgliLas of Evaan t Mary A. Houston.
Her funeral will take place from her parent's

residence, N0.65 Smith El.ld Street, this afternoonat 3 o'mock. The friends of the family are re-spectfully inv.ted to attend.
Oa Thai's lls °ming, the 7th inst. JULIET A.4NI EttnUN. wife of Robert d.-ndcr:on, Esq.The relatives and friends of the familyare re-

speifullyinvited to attend the funeral, from there: idence of her hmbar.d, Te.9l Liberty street,
onfriday, the Bth instant.at .i3.{! o'clock P. M.

SODAPILLS. forAcidity ofthe Seoulweb.
Oxygenated Bitters. °onto in no alcohol;C rent Pills. for R eutuatism ;Lindsers Blood Searcher. genuine:BunioPowderrn Plasters warrantedInse,t certain death to Roaches. &c. ;Benzine purified remove, grease, de.:Holland Gin in stone Togs:.b.dford Water. fresh froa. the spring ;Riningcr's Gin. 50 dozen
Elixir of Bark. a to k: and stimulant;Magi:oda :Salm;removes pimples.ere. :Orange Flower Water, ver, fine :Patent Medicines, la a' assortmen in thecity. cold by SIMON JOHNSTON.)3,2q corner Smithfieldand Fourthstreet. •

tE?,STATE SENATE—E. D. GAZZABIie a candidate for the nomination forSTATE SENATOR. myb

DISTRICT ATTORNEY*. JOHNM.KIRKPATRICK will bea candi.data for nomination to the above office. before thenext nominating Republican County Cone
soledeure

1:1 'lt A. I( "

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Natures greatrestorer. They invigo
rate. strengthen and purity the system. cure Dyr
Persia.Acidity oftheStemaph. Diarrhta, &c. APerfect appetiser and tonic. They invigorate thebody, without stimulating the brain. They are

compound of pure St. Croix Rum. Roots andHerbs, and are recommended by all who usethem. Adapted to old or MM. but Pattiu_._!tiatbreemintended to the weekend languid. Dal kJ.all Ocoee's. Dctsgeistu: Allitaje andSaloons. •
.*PUtlinAlFE-* 'CP**281Breaintl.WWI/Toth.

WHIZ OPORTO WINE-50 ROLE
Pnre Port Wine, -Duque Do Porto." intoreand forsale by

Iyl2 MILLERk =METEOR.

, : ,-.•
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'LATEST NEWS! 11V1ELEGRAPII.
The California 'Steamer Gol-den Gate Berried.
A HUNDRED AND EIGHTY LIVES LOST
Froingine Army in Tennennee.

&e.. Qo.. dm.

NEW Your,. August 6.—The steamer
Golden Gate, which left San Francisco
July Ist, for Panama, with two hundred
and thirty passengers, and S1;014,000 for
New York and 527,000for England, was
burnt at sea Jitly 27th, and one hundred
and eighty lives lost. All the treasure was
also lost.

NASHVILLE, August s.—General Nelson
occur ied McMinnville on Sunday, with0.01.10 troops. The rebel Forest fled uponhis approach, leaving forty stragglers tofall into our hands. Morgan was notthere. Forest is supposed to be at Spartawith 2,000 cavalry. Transportation Ml-
tween Murfreesboro' and McMinnville isopen. The telegraph is being erected be
tween the two points.

General Negley arrived at Columbiayesterday.
A. 0. P. Nicholson, Judge Martin andbrother, and General Branch, have been

sent South.
General Negley dispersed a large con-centration of guerrillas at Williamsport,twelve miles from Columbia, on Sunday

evening, capturing a number of them.Cuptain Julien, of the Tennessee tromos,put to flight a gang of guerrillas near nig-beysville, a few miles from Columbia.The guerrillas near Columbia have beenattempting to concentrate for some time,and the utmost vigilance is reviled toprevent it. Liberty is occupied by Vede-rid troops. Cotton is being burned inconsiderable quantities near Columbia.Morgan is supposed to be at Knoxville.
BOSTON, August 7.—The Governor hasauthorized the organization of a new Bos-

ton regiment fur the war, to be composedof ten companies of infantry, two ofrifles,and a battery of artillery. Lieut. Col.Itatchilder, of the 13th Massachusetts,will be made Colonel of thenew regiment.The Governor suggests that it be officeredmainly by soldiers now in the field.
The second battalion of infantry, theBoston Tigers, are to be increased to aregiment for the nine months' selvice,andMajor C. L. Holbrook to be Colonel.A. general desire is expressed that thewhole militia of Massachusetts should beorganized, armed and equipped, and heldin readiness for the call of the Govern-

men..

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES. •
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,TORRENCE & DIoGARR,
CORNER FOURTH d MARKET STREETS

IT'lY!littfliGllHE.
Drugs. Lead. CreamsTartarri ieitren. Paints, Hakim, tea.Perfumery bye muffs. itmer.lteestard.Chemicals*. Spices, arifsk4kr.,
air Pltypieians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all houra.'Pure What. and Littunre, for medicinal useonly. ' jelg-te

-------
RofiNIS or rnE raECUTIVIS I OHAIITTEE

ity ALLEGHENY t OUNTY.zvPittaattrab. July ?Mb 1802.l .1113M111461 OFTHIK.EXEII E.T.% E C../d n 11"11:Ehehtthiaday. the fal-lowing nvolution *RS adOla'Recolvol, that euhaeription books he opened atthe tiAtiktng &Jou:0 ble±sre. Kramer dr Rohm.3.e hitch street, Pitt-burgh, and at iteehatae:eBank Federal street. Al egheny City, and thatnotire to that affeet he published in the ray pa-van'.
In accordat...e with the alma -e, books for sub-scriptions to the Bounty Fund for Volun.terra trots: Alle.heny county have been opened

at the places i dictated In t, e resolution.Tee Committee would most respectfully bute .rnestly appeal to every citizen, to comeforwardin this important crisis of our Stational affairs,a..d contribute. t the extent ofhi. abili y, toaidin placing in the ila tl, in the shortest possibletime. the quota of volunteers required from thincounty. THOS. M. 110'4 E.jy3l 2w President of Committee.
I)OMESTIC

DR GOODS
PURCHASED BEFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.
We are selling many of them at less than

EASTERN PRIGES
FULLERTON% PLAID AND WHITE

FLANNELS
AT FACTORY PRICES

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS I !

LACE MANTLES, ETC
Closing out to makeroom for Fall Goods

C, HANSON LOVE 0. CO.,
74 Market Street.

R. R. BULGER ,

31•Ktf/.•07TTILIII OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
So. 45 Ikeltbeel4 Stre..,

PITTSBITIIOII
A FULL AIiiiOIITBIENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Caudal:illy on han& which we will sell at theawait praise TorCasa. rasleclr.la

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY NAIL,POST PAID.

Trebles, or Bstripes. 4 lontthil. boa ve... 20eSeconds. or A best ... 15cThirds or D " 3 " best ... 15cFourths orG" " pre Silver-, 50eBest qualityFrench or German m.21. ddand4th Strings,each
. lOcBest qualityGuitar D; and B.dhKatefnp.

each
Second quality Guitar D. A ad 11. silverstrings. each 10cBest quality Violincello A and D. each 20eBest quality Gand C. each 25eMailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe money. or in postage name&BY JOlifill MELLO&

S.ll Weed streetN. B—A large lokof fresh strop Just arrived.Also. Violin cases. Flutes.AcooMons. &e. jal4

LINE,
LIME. LINE.

B aildoze and Contractor will And aauaatior ariddo of
LIME,

which we are prepared to deliver.VrCIESON STEWART A: CO..au -it deal lank44P, "red-_

J. H. CAnDAY.
Not*, Maack, Draft, acard aad Mort.

lEEE!EESM
OFFlCZ,ROOM4io.illiviiiaranurunse.YOuRTIL SPRINT. P:lttebunk, Pa.

1111611,01. 11.0 to isms% inNotinoilN • 1

muilieviaras.atuaRY—This minaIngle& Wig. aloft „

•

.tiger favvF,44. fi1ir,.., 1/04 loafs wirrwagi„maga° lasaosavoa mormiailk.WO Can =Pot/ rsalino sewttand.ofat
No.SO /fifth*SIC

SCCOIa
vinLAST NEGRAPIC

From Fortress Monroe,
WAR MEETINGS.

FROM THE ARTY OEM MEC
dm, die.. &e., dm.

FORTRESS Monroe, August 6th.--The
three thousand rebel prisoners from FortsWarren and Delaware went up the river
from Harrison's Landing night before last.
A flag of truce boat accompanied them,
and repoSa the exchange going on satis-
factory, and that the same number of ourprisoners, from Richmond,.- may he ex-pected down theriver to-day Or to-morrow,and that the reguirementa.of the FederalGovernment in regard to the exchangehave been complied with, which isunderstood to mean therelease of ColonelCorcoran and other minor officers.The reconnoissance on Monday nighthas resulted very favorably. Our tioupsdrove in the rebel pickets early yesterdaymorning and a fight immediately com-menced, which lasted beetwen two andthree hours, and resuted in the fade ratstaking possession of and holding MalvernHill. The fighting and capture of Mal-vern Hill was done by the artillery, andour loss was small, only twenty killed and
wounded. The rebel loss was much
greater, besides 100 cavalrymen, horsesand equippage complete, with one smellbattery captured. Col. Gamble, of theBth Ilimots, is among the mounded. Theothers names of the killed and wounded

•
we have not been able to obtain.

--.....w.4.--

HEADQVARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,Thursday, August 7th, 'O2. 1
At Malvern Hill everything was quiet

during yesterday. It was reported last
night by deserters and contrabands that
the rebels had been moving from thevicinity of Richmond all day in large force
towards Malvern Hill, with a view of re-taking the position. Three thousand and
nine exchanged prisoners arrived yester•
day afternoon from Richmond. Thosewho belonged to this army and are fit todo duty, were sent to their regiments.—The others leave for the North to-day.No officers among the party.

- -

MEMPHIS, August 4.—A ight occurredon Sunday afternoon between a Federalreconnoitering party and the rebel.. It
was a small affair. About MO of the lat-
terweresurprlsed in the vicinity of MooneyCreek. The rebels fled at the first fire.Six or seven of them were killed and sev-eral wounded.

NEWYORK, Aug. 7.—The following dis-patch was received in this city to-day:
"San Francisco, Aug.:.—To EugeneKelly & Co.: The steamship GoldenGate, which sailed hence on the 21st ofJuly, took tire when twelve miles off Man-=mills, and was burnt to thewater's edge.About two hundred of her passengerswere lost. EdWard Flint is gone ; Benj..Holladay and Capt. Whitney were saved.It is thought that the treasure will besaved, as the ship has beached."The following private dispatches werereceived to-day:

SAN Fasxcisco, August 6:—To Mr. L.Halsey :—I was saved from the burningship by lashing myself to the forecastleladder and jumping overboard. I passedunder the port hole while underway andreceived a serious injury. but was pickedup by the ships boat's and reman.ed in ittwenty hours before I reached Manzanilla.Foor Flint was lost. I will return byoverland. Pleasetelegraph to my familyabout my safety and health.Signed, 8F.N.1. HOLLIDAY.- •

Edward Flint, of New York, went outin February 1861, leaving his wife in thiscity. He was a middle aged man.San Francisco, August 7.—To AllenMcLane, Prest : The Golden Gate wasburned at seanear Manzanilla. Two bun-dled of the passengers and crewperished.The ship is a total loss. Full particularswill besent as soon as possible.
Signed,] FORBES & BABCOCK.

WASHINGTON, Aug. T.—Admiral Footehas arrived here to enter upon his duties
as chief of the Bureau of Equipment andRecruiting :

Theparties arrested yesterday in Harrisburg were brought to Washington andlodged in the old Capitol prison.Capt. (iansevort, of the Adirondack,has informed the Navy Department. of thefacts attending the recent pursuit by himof the steamer Herald. presented by Nas-sau papers to be a British vessel, this pre-tence affording an opportunity for the ex-pression of indignation against the al-leged outrage by this American otlicer,from whose statement it appears the Her-ald had been running from Nassau -toCharleston with warlike supplies, and wasreturning'to Nassau with cotton. Shewas commanded by a man named Cox-
setter, formerly Captain of the privateerJeff. Davis. The chase, however, was notcontinued within British jurisdiction. This
statement additionally confirms the factthat the British flag is systematical'• needto advance secession interests. ►Numerous applications have been made-for passes to the 4rmy ofthePotomac,butthey are invariably refUse4, as it isMcClellan's request thatprivatevisitorsbeexcluded fro his lines. All the sickare to be removed thence, and thereforethe friends of many of the sick cannoturge the necessity of their presence thereas nurses, while acting as spies.

ST. Louis, August 7.—Brig. GeneralDavidson assumed command of the dis-trict of St. Louis to-day. Colonel Merril,formerly commandant of this district, hasbeen commissioned Brig. General,.andwill leave for northern Missouri thisevening, where he will direct operationsagainst, guerrillas. At a meeting of mer-chants atthe 'Onion V,xchango this noon,resolutions were passed closing businesshouses at 4 1.. 3t., for the purpose ofdrilling and organizing loyal citizens formilitaryservice, and requesting properauthorities to cause a suspension of busi-ness throughout thecity atter that hourfurthe like purpose.

CAMP NEAR LITTLE WASHINOTOS, Aug.7.—Nothing can exceed the gratificationwith which the President's order in refer-ence to absentees-from the army was re-ceived by most of the officers and men ofthe army of Virginia.. lhile there aremany instances of necessary absence fromtheranks, the number is infinitely smallcompared with those who are absent frommotives of pleasure or ease. The neworder promises to go tar towards increas-ing the rank and file of the army.
NORRISTOWN, Aug. 7.—We had anotherenthusiastic war meeting here last nightto receive the report of the committee ap-pointed to wait upon the County Com-missionpra andaskthewtotem-Insidertheirrefusal toemit the bounty to volunteers.The majorfty -of the CommilusicinCrs,throneh the pressure of at indiant pop-ular opinion, have granted the bounty.

Bosrox, A 7:---The .38d regimentwill hive on Manley, ant the 84th onmodor... ex with lullranks and Bolen-
to 'the Sideendet9 pad the 4thbettallioilo itifbintryl4 forwthe nucleusfor ten new regiments for nine monthsservice.

C August 7.--Theram Mingo fromrephr. ;,,:.t :setercley last: aacourOk: pariy or enty-five Fedetaliserelarmased by fp.e l:uwired of 13 nd-a4lalmim end cut ui ; onlLtwerrylOW are said to hate Forty ofTem Th0mp:,..0:;..4 men were captured viol eattempting to cross the Jiver nearthe•tievraof Austin.- •

"lentos :publications...of—Orr--Pillagesletter in regiod w the slaves oftle.former,renders in:err:4llm the fitiit4lnitllihiVeir-tis Lad freed all nigroes in question,

has 7 still other plantations AkarHelena, tin which all the movinibleproperty been coutisested. Curtis' hasfreed at Helena about two tboiipsod elayep,chiefly 'host; who worked on.Toits Pillowand Denelson.
Lorzaviuk. Journalpublishes 8 runiim or Noignii's4 ailvaneo

lath Kentucky end fra cispiure of Burks-vibe with no inetenbed force oflailiir:y 1expressing his determination t o filelAW tothe banks of the (Ai.. Military circles.here titsbdieve whole story.

NASHVILLE, A ligu.t. ;t--General Rola.McCook was shut.- Ity a party of guerrillas
near Sel tua, laba ma.. yesteiday;.fwhiloriding tc wards Winchester, Tenn., sick,in an ambulance. Ilts remains reachehere this v«•ring. Capt Brooks was cap-tured. Our fuzee burned the house of therepel who led them into the ambuscade.

C.111:0. Augast tt.--C•unritodorie Davisand ilene•ra. iirn here to consultwith the D.-p.a•tmau! Washington in re-gard to future nuo.-r:ilett of the Army ofthe Sontliwpru sari the Vti:sissippi flotilla.In 1121.1/11• ht,rf, he, colicert of actionbetween them.
At!v.e!,t 7—Sin fucompanies h•iu • Hurri,sbprg kv",..Sat-urday evening. cbtiilty: "They

average (•ighty fist: , to one hundredand fifteen mei/ t•ac:l, are commandedby Cilptaitis F. -K5 ago, rjnidner,lfell; 7.11c•(I;ratv, mid Hey The .....eventli 6r.npaitywill be ready within a few days.

lIALTINiortr., Aug. 7.—Quite r.mmpedeis in progre:::s from tb.,i city of parties
eagf-r to escape (Iraq—some gott g toEurope, many to Canada, and others tovarious Northern States. Many leadingsecessionists are disappearing for partsunknown.

CAIRO, Aligazit 7.—A sairtafah tookplace ye,,terday near. Point 'Pseistifit‘, Mis-souri, betweee the eitizeus and Statetroops, in which several were killed
oil both sides. Itseetn.; that the citizensbonded themailies together to resist theenv:llllcentail. Troops were sent fromNew Madrid to c4foree the law; benoethe collizion.

2J ::.it: tL ALt Tc.

DOUGHERTY'S MELO=DEONLiberty Street. near Wuod.
GREAT ti• L Fuji. FRILA I T.

II ho chn cipionfwill pobitivelYiPataer.
Julia Mo.eau. the Iv inner of the Bait'Miss ramble %ityotu

, thu &Kuala andAecotaoli:lo 11 V..
Master Morrissey, the already eatablietedFaVge.(l:l
W. Co Moral-M. nnd !A•on Neeteijrettsk'leek. the -Meson," u,hu alseator tea anym,o in th. w .14
Maga Fitzgerald, the well knowdibt, Am{ aSYLb.\ Itlai tin, 11toli,A.

A,lnf 3-h,n CO and Li cents.•

EIrCUTIvi: Colt!J:Tros'sl:oo3lS of ABe.).glieny C... l'itUtnirol, Auguttb.t, '62q---- ti' A):Iv!ri EtTi: l2‘ll6to.natinFir. Itittltro 4WTOßsult-Colurnitte, Were appoir t;•,1 to atrittlos forsubscripti..r, .tt .1.1 of ti:,, BOUNTY kusu ofIleghet,y oolt,ty. It t.; i t.t. t.t.e I thatthe =b.,(2 ,,;ulLuitl., Cwt.:, .::;c;;; the tii,chargeoftheir en-ti ±..n ii ;,/no-,;;..„ the tith h.st. They:alio res-ptontul y ttiv,itti i., ca.11.,t the ~ilice of the Gcu-.rr.,l C. tutu it. o for 11:u purtto it ~r odnitt4on Toekt..y t;;:: ritla tn.:, the eitizpits .
,eye „I 1...,.,,,,,:h., owl .ew Airo throUshocounty.th,a h_ ye hot at' 1324 ty ,tme St., aro re-tioe.ted toa votint Culotta; t.. t;,.. 1' .1. uht,tatkOgsub.Neriptien.-; it; tbitein:ev•f!l•l 1•,...,..iiiif.4. • -

THU. ..1. iltArl.:,, Pretideot.t:tittco Bunk !Stuck. Filth etrectiPittAlUgla.
•• inraBFRGB.

La Ward—J,s X 1i....tu. Ad...e.a Getty ....

:!..t tio—Nl'il taw PI/Alit a. Viin M Honda"3d d• ,—J,tote e tier,/ wait Jusuets ilutttuoth4th do—C..atlos nays. Juhu DXIethad -sth du—Ntito Var um, Juho Mackin
__...6,11 tio—:)r A ti , .tlet:o:ollets, jaiad 31 Biviti7th do—Alaz .1/ II 'I/Wad. jitS I.Boualett -sat .-I,.—t; C Se...-1%-r, E bid/zit/6.4.9th 4.)--Irtu0 ttmci• Wt,. It Luttort

eLt.E6IiESY,• -
Ist Ward—Jas AT.r :-iint•qn EnVara2.1 do—J. p 1: 1.14 i444 Lt. :4, 0.. It ttldtbe34au-04.4 le+ P h i:t944,'A lex Alexander4th du—J..1144 tW ..Julia IIerr44nItirmingh ;{,.e; Jae :Salisburyalauelitstet--J.41414 E P• 11.442, The, 12 Updareaul

reFiPAIIKLING 'CATAWHA WINE-
SparklingCatawba Wipe.
Spay:kneel; Ciftuts bit VI

. ,1 eta till , day hi receipt of another supply ofOda delicious inn: It is t. eotinec"t wonder thitthis Wilic id not were highly rttud a:4140414more into get ern! tti,3. It i+ inuuutael y mperiOrto all anti every iota' t.ft hatnpagne %Vines. Hereyou have a (lotto-ow %rote% cceuzitriAuhati withthe fine urinal of the t ra ta, wherea. it tot now.riona filet that it titter haporaindity topre-cure a. genuinearticle o. tinp;ag..•Wute Trya bottle of this, and he uoo 1. 1uuell that t.g)arklingOW:who ii quperior to nl! °there. the heat arti-cle for sale by
•JOSEPIFF FLENIIIIIrti, •

.1726
Cornet Diamond and Mullethued,

tHEELLH
Sewing ititee Wines,

NO. et FIFTH zlitEE!, PITTSBUItIikI, PA
4,04ratrt !hr•Firni Premswm ere Ihe

Unites! States,-Fair
FOE THE YEASE

ISSS, 1559 and Is6o.
UPWARiki OP it; 'La s Q 0 thr

MACEIIN ;;,S hold is she Oroited Sta,tev
R w Tll A X

20,444:11 T4i PArsT: Inuit
Wo offer tit the WICENLER a WILSON'S IM.PROV ED 6E W (NU MACHINE. atREDUCED PRICES, with increased eenutteneeof its marile tr, the hest and /11,4 i useful FamilySewing Machine nowin use. It•luesequally wellon the thielnntand thinnest. fabrics, to

on
thetook-stitch in:pm:lWe ,Jafavel, alikeon bothaides, iE eisat.i' iu oonntruotiop, mom hiked,movement, and own: dura!,b.: areaany ether me.chines. Circulars 6-mail , . 1.ri0.0 And descriptionof maohinefurnished gratis on app in Pei-,un or by letter. • :

.Every :Mudd=waranbad forthrisIWO WM: -4 11M iiR
ANn

-
.

0%

FLEElaPie.'u M '`'r25 corner Ohio and off.
ALLEGUENY

Large etuck r,.t clun, c.r all description on !mod,OT made counter. au,l for sale at LOWEST CASHPRICES.Repairing promptly .:neuriA tn,nolgetre

ESIBABLE AB L StAltOi- ALES. ittat recti• eJ by FltpromNarrow 11'et ling' itibbouls, all colors.Marrow Black tieslpure LatestBarrow Match l'reaseib _Limeydread,,r ettiql TanioottetVellbsAjlikors;J
EATON'. hl ACR &In • . 17,Filth street

LISDWARD N. GoLnES, Attorney ea
•

Coluaalor at Lore, 41xuid,:ea4Co.. B.—Tie unsettled bilgir.!!!,of Iberia; erapfieldekead relies will beattended to ey-leawslfIt Mr .'it.ll•4l ardllresmaim FEE er--tou stclis i,l srssri.lt3/I,dd.in i igAt.retuei nd to
Aft", •

•,. .too•rer

atUtIkVaNNVAiII ror .
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